
The STAGE IS SET
FOR A

GOOD TIME
ST. PATRICK'S

Friday, March 17

at the
First Presbyterian

Church
13th & M

We Want You to
Come

La poupee Lizette
will be there

Orpheum
ft SEATS NOW ON SALE

fi 25-c- All Seats --25c

BEHTY
Thurs. Fri. Sat.

International News Weekly
Showing Subjects and Points of

Interest.

"WHITE EAGLE"
A Tale of the West with

RUTH ROLAND

HAROLD LLOYD
in "NOW OR NEVER

SAWYER AND EDDIE
"THE ACT DIFFERENT"

THELMA
THE VERSATILE LADY

Wm, E. Ethel
COOK & ROSEVERE
"Love via Special Delivery"

KARL KAREY
MUSICAL CARTOONS

C. B. MADDOCK

Shows Start at 2:30, 7:00, 9:00
Mats. 20c. Night 40c. Gal. 15c

N, LINCOLN'S LITTLE THEATER

ALL NEXT WEEK

JACKIE COOGAN

"MY BOY"
(iOT ANY

lUttllfg to wbhIi?
mmhIh to peel?
rheumatic to rub?
rent to ilol(te?
glilnimleg to shake?

Put Jackie on the Job
Humop and Pathos

Blended in "My Boy"

Other Entertaining Features

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

Mats. 30c; Night, 50c; Chil., 10c

lKHii 6.BICTIOM Of 111 CABMAK irail
THURS. FRI. SAT.

:i

1":

Pathe Semi-Weekl- y News
The World's Events Visualized
Topical and Travel Pictures
Showing Subjects and Points of

Interest.

"OH! PROMISE ME"
A New Christie Comedy

The Bierkamp-Sister- s

In which the American Legion
Takes Part.

In Irish Songs and Music
America's Foremost Woman

Pianist
MME. STURKOWRVDER

In Recital Appearing In Con-

nection with the Apollo
Reproducing Piano

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

Mat. 20c; Night, 35c; Chil. 10c

TRY NEW METHODS
EXAMS AT WISCONSIN

A new departure in examinations
will bo given a tryout in a class in
the elements of economics at the
University of Wisconsin. It will be
a plus and minus. This instead of
the customary essay type of exam-

ination. The plan has been tried at
Columbia with success. It is ex-

pected that other schools may adopt

the system.
A scrips of propositions numbering

fifty or more will be submitted to

each student. All that he will be
required to do is mark a plus or

minus sign after each proposition.

If the statement is correct the stu-

dent will mark it plus. If it is in-

correct he will mark it minus. Trof.

Kiekhofer said Monday, "The prop-

ositions will be so worded that they

will call for a largo amount of think-

ing in regard to the subject to which

they pertain,. While the proposition

will Involve a mastery of facts, stu-

dents In order to score a high mark
'will have to possess the ability to

think concerning these facts."

In Years Gone By.

Eighteen Years Ago Today

The girl's basket-bal- l season closer!

with a grand Lincoln tournament In

which the contesting teams were Lin

coln Y. W. C. A. Nebraska Wesley- -

an. Nebraska First Team and Ne

braska Second Team. The Varsity

team won easily.
Thirteen Years Ago Today

Eilmore, a Nebraska graduate,

while collecting data for a paper on

the use of plants by Indians, found a

tobacco Plant growing in North Da

kota on a reservation. The know

ledge that tobacco could be grown in

the north is of great interest.
Six Years Ago Today

The eleventh annual gymnastic ex

hibition given at the Armory, was

viewed by more than 380 people. The

program was of varied numbers,
showing the work of the gymnasium.

Five Years Ago Today

Students fire quite alarmed over

the Drospects' of a railroad strike

which woud prevent their goin,T

home for spring vacation.
Two Years Ago Touay

Pi Beta Phi won the Cornhusker
contest and $100.00 cash prize by sell

ing the largest number of Cornhusk
era.

Sincerity

Apparel for Gentlewomen

Service

. n r r O P AMli Jl E D A i b I J Lj r.- -- l -
MISS ANNA RICHARDSON

IS GUEST AT LUNCHEON

Miss Anna Richardson, chief of

Home Economics on the federal board

of vocational education, Washington,

D. C, was guest at a home economics

faculty luncheon Tuesday noon. Miss

Richardson spoke briefly of condi-

tions as she found them in the var-

ious schools and colleges she visits.
She expressed her pleasure in , find-

ing such a splendid spirit of unity

and everywhere among

home economics workers.
Wednesday morning Miss Richard-

son talked to the students in the
home economics methods class on

some of the problems In vocational
teaching In the last three or four
years.

Gilts for birthdays, weddings or

all occasions. George Bros., 1213 N

St. Advertisement.

We now have a large and better se

lection of brief cases than ever before.
See them. George Bros., 1213 N St.

Advertisement.

NOVEL GRADING
AT U.

in the naners. more will

be deducted from the students' av-

erage for an incorrect answer to a

question than would have been cred-

ited to it had the proposition been

answered correctly.' The student
the alternative of passing the

question up, and not marking It at

nil if hp thinks that his answer is

incorrect. This feature of the sys

tem will tend to discourage gamo-lin- c

on a question rather than
answering it for fear of giving an

inrnrrect answer, for of course no

credit will be given in such a case.

Tim Rvstem has many advantages

over that in use at present, chief of

which is that a much greater range

of the subject can be covered in an

hour rumination on work in wmcn

the student is thoroughly prepared

Under the present system tne ex-

amination gives students training

in organizing and presenting ma-

terial, but on the other hand, much

Hmn is snent in writing and in

framing answers that might be put

tn i,ottor advantage In giving aen
nlte, concrete information on the

subject. More time can be devoiea

STORE NEWS

COLUMBIA

Satisfaction

4 I

Clothing for Gentlemen

Here's your chance to get even with the

March Winds!

Better jaunt down to Rudge & Guenzel

Co. and get a pair of those

EPPO BLOOMERS

at only

$1.25

And, really, worth lots more, you know.

They're also having a special price on their
Sateen Bloomers at only paid

79c

Quite opportune time for a bloomer sale,
Don't you think?

Petticoats, Floor 1 Zi'O.

I?id0e sOierzcl o

YXJQ

Klingore

fF-.-
. 'i - v.: ' c-- j.

to thinking about the actual prop-

osition at hand and less will be

needed for presenting the answer in

such form as to make it clear that
the student understands it. Un-

doubtedly the system will be an aid

to instructors in grading, for they
will be able to tell what a student
knows about the subject without
having to wade through a mess of

r

IKS

to
30.00
Values

to
40.00
Values

and

styles

they're new, they're different, they're
YES, and so Fine golf-

ing, tennis, hiking, camping and too,
will they will be worn on campus.fTl

Three Piece Suit
Of tweeds and homespuns

include knickers, skirt and
coat, priced 25.00.

Two Piece Suit
coat and knickers

priced

irrelevant
"The has been used very

in Columbia

As used each statement,
correctly each

as a

penalty, the
than the for correctly

In this way the
is from guessing

TO W1EN. T O

150

Up

Up

Up to

Up to

Friday, 17,

FOR

--the last
in

oh!
you

find the

Tweed
19.75.

Knickers
Of ami tan
priced

Of
priced

of

"FLAPPER" HATS to wear with
knickers. Priced 2.95.

Second Floor.

facts.
system

successfully university.
there,

marked gives credit,

marked incorrectly counts
penalty being greater,

credit mark-

ed statement. stu-

dent discouraged

STREET.

TODAY AND SATURDAY

OF

High-Grad- e

DRESSES
In Lots

CHOICE
$14

$20

TiTY-ST-YI

fOUTHTTERS

Two

30.00
Values

40.00
Values

March 1022.

KNICKERS
SPORT

word
for active sports

smart... for

SALE

Only
sand wool

8.50.

cotton khaki cloth
5.95.

corduroy, priced 6.50

FELT

Statements which the students omit
are counted neither for nor against
them, the final grade in the examina-

tion being determined by the number
ofcorrectly answered statements."

This will be the first trial of such
a system at Wisconsin and the re-

sult will be watched with interest
not only by the department of eco-

nomies, but by the entire university.

Imimllim

fym is-

All Most Wanted
Materials
CANTON COMBINATIONS
CANTON CREPES ,

KREPE KNITS
RICH TAFFETAS

In All Newest Colors

... y.r
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